
Describe the divislpns of counties, and tbe.JimJtg of
rifles and boroughs in-Engla.nd and Wales, \n go far a.s
respects the election pf Members tP serve in ParUa*
incnt," and as referred to and described in the char-
ter of'inpprporation, granted. tp the said borough of
Bplton. by f l e r JVSpst (iracjous. Majesty Queen Vic
torfa, and dat?:l jvf. VFeHmmpter fcl.g ejeven, h day of
October, in the eepond year qf Her eajd Mnjesfcy's

reign ] and t" transfer. and vest alj $uph powers fl"d
prpvisions in tbe body corporate of the said borough
of Bolton, constituted un.der and by virtue of the
charter afoiesH,i4 ^-Pfttgd the fourteenth 4»v pf No*

r 183S,

Schedule above referred ie>.

S2nd Geo. 3rd- cap, 71 -^AnActfpr inpjpsing, divid*
ing, and ajlottiru.', a certain common or waste
ground called Hplion tyLoor, and other the coin-:
mons and waste grounds within thp township of
Great Bpkpn, in the ponnty palatine pf Lancaster.
And for wid. -fling, Paving, lighting, v/atching,
cleansing, find regulating the 'streets, Junes. pas-
pages, and places, within the towns pf Gieat l jol-
ton and Ljt'le Bolton, and fn>' supplying the said
towns with water, ;-nd fpr providing fits engines,
and firemen, »nd f<?r preventing nuisances. en^
croaphmeius, »'nr| ii-nnovanoes, and for licensing
and regu>a.tinj* fesek»ey*coaches, a.nd chairs, jn the
8?»id towns,

\\ Geo, 4, fi.-ss, 5830.- An Act for more effectually
cleansing, paying, lighting, watching, regulating,
and impr-oyin-; the townc' i.p of Littl? ^Rlt<»n, in
the county palatine, of kanpastep,

James Winder, Suli' jfc<^ Bp]tPn-l§-MQQr§.
No.ve.rnber H,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intende'd tP be niade to Parliament ip the

enguing cession fop an A-t, fm- regulating and im-
proving th§ Port pf NewcHstle*upon T \n^5 in vvhi^h
said Act it is intended tP taHe powers fpr providing
wxd maintaining proper moorings foi <he security of
vessels frvquenHng the said port ; and K!SP powers
for establishing, supporting «nd retinlatipg * Rjver
PpliQO \yithin thg sain p o i t j and a'so powers fr» raise
rnoney fpr the severa.1 purpp«ea of the ^>fvid intended
Act, And in fbs said Act piovisions are i
to be made for levying, poljec ting, pnd tafeirg
tolls, dues, find duties, on nil ships pr ves§^ls,
boa.ts, Ji^hteis, BniJ other craft entering intp, or leav-
ing, or navigating* "Ithin the said port of JJevi pastier
upon-Tyne,— Pated this ninth day pf Npy§i»bef
1838.

N'

and Dunn} J, and /, T?

'OTICK i? hereby given, that application will
, be made to PftrJwment- in the ensuing gession,

for power to »ml>e and rnaintaiw a gemetry,, to be
ealled .the " NeyrppoUg," PH that pprtipn «f the
Soqthftnjptoa property, IP the parish pf Bmi, Pan.*
gm3j in the cpunty pf ^JiddlegeK, knpwn by the
name pf the Uaverstpcli Hill )'-eta.te, bounded on
the.Tiprtb by land now or lately belpngiag tp ^irs,
Ponisouby, on the sputh by tbg proposed new road
leading fwm ihe Hftrnpsteftd road io Kpn^ieb Town,

pn the esst by tlie Jand^ pf Hichgrd Morgap, nrwt
on thp we?t by la.nd now pr lately belonging to Mrs,.
fonspnbv, &nd a,Up by land belonging tq WttUawi

or therea.bpiits,

e Hay t an<J Cpkc Company,

] QTICJ3 ia liereby given, th«t applipatioq
\v\\] ba made to PHrliament in the next

qesslon, fir jeave to br|ng in ft 1 ill and t<> obtain an
Act, to a.uthprize the Heine tfay Gas W^cht and Coke
Company to li^ht th^ parish of Home, in thepounty
of Kent, with. 'G us | and that ppwerp will be taken,
in, pnd by «h§ sn{d Bill, to p:ise certain iat.es
to be epuniernted therejnt gnd tp Collect, Jew,
receive the same for the purposes aforesaid, —
th? 8th day of November

No, 10,
fpr th§ W

is hereby given, that application i*
intended to be made to Parllaijient it( (ihe next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, nnd tp obtain an
Act, for niaVing and niainfa.lnjng a pnmrnyiiipatioR
foy passenpera. hpraes, futile, parts, and carriages
acropsi th? River Thjimes from t.h^ \vpt rsi-'e at OP
near a rerfain place palled tht* \VprJd.'s Knd, in the
parishes r>f Chadu'ell aqd Tilbury, pr one of theml

in t,he r^-untv nf PRSCK, TP t1 P opposite §V'ore In thq
parishes of Milton or Gravic s§i d, or one of them, in.
the county pf Pent by ni< RPC of a floating bridgo
or bddges, steam bridge' or atenw bridges, or by such
other mean« as shall he deemed a4visah!e j together
with gnfflgient roads, wh rfs, pipra^ jettii^ anq other
worka pa rnwy be neqeag^ry <pr partying intp effect
and comple'ine? suph ?onm!nnioation j and which
said floating1 bridge or bridge?, steam bridge or
bridges, mads, vhajft, piers, jfitties^ pnd other
works, will be, and pass in, from, throa.ah, along,
arro?8. pp into the said, parishes pf ( 'had^ell»nd
Tjlhury, in the ppunty pf JJ«»e>» find M'Jton, and
Graves( jnH, In the rpnnty of Kpnt.oraome pf them j
anfl powers will be taken, by th§ said Aet. to raise,
collect, lew, ai'd receive certain rat(?*» tp]!?, dues^
duties, and sums of money, to be therein enumer-
ated j «nd likewise for purchasing, taking, and hold*
ing lands, tenements, and hereditaments, within th§
eaid seveial parishes, pr S.OJDB of them, for the p
poses

nntk-e is hereby given, that « duplicate map
o? plan, a.nd pec-tipu of the s4d. intended floating
bridge, or ferry reads, wharfs, piers, jetties, an4
works, with H book pf reference thereto, will be
deposited, on pr before the thirtieth day pf Novem»
her instant, at the- pfikes pf th@ respeqtive clerks of
the jie-a.ce fgr the said counties of Essex and Kent .j
and n oppy of pp muph pf fhe said map or plan and.
cection, as relates tp faoh parish, a.ud of the booU
of reference thertfo, will b^ deposited wilh the
reipegti^q parish cleH 8 of the said parishes, on or
before the thirty-first dny of Pepeniber next,— Dated
the thirteenth oayof November

Wmt 4ndrew8y l f> , Lombard- street, London.
Solicitor for the Bill,


